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A) v _ j l . ; •8Ti)t Utotuncial Wmegan.
Sur Cljilbrtn's Comrr.

The Child'» Dream.
" Such s bceutiM^rese, I had iaat sight 

M.mmi, ttail I tail it to yen •
And the wonderful, lowly thing» I taw,

And 1 thought that It ill wet true.
You bad tucked ror aouf » my crib. Mamma.

And bad kiaaed toe a laat good-night,
When I thought an angel atood by toy aide, g 

Clothed in robee all of ahlning whit*.

« On her head was a brilliant «tarry crown ;
A harp all ef gold in her hand.

And a aweet and b< autiful aoog aha aang 
Of a far-away apirit land.

Then 1 thought. Momma, that ana .pah» to me 
In a roiee ae soft and »o lew i 

She aald ‘ To that « arid wheel no care eaneoma, 
Dear child, woalii you not like to go 7"

“My heart leaped with joy, at thorn word». 
Mamma,

With delight I ci «aped her hand ,
And I «aid 1 had often leoged to go 

To that ainleae at d happy land.
Then aoon we ware doeting, away, away.

Far up in the heaven» ao blue,
And I aaw such a lovely eight. Mamma,

» 01 cannot tell half to you.

*• Twea a city I aaw, of pure gold built.
WithJaaper and emerald lowers i 

A river ran through the neutre of it.
And the air wan fragrant with Sowers.

There every one aang jiraiaea to their God 
And the Lamb who did them redeem i 

My soul waa ao filled with heavenly joy,
That I woke—end lo ! twn a dream.

“ But 1 know if I try to be good. Mamma.
Lore my Saviour, and do hia will.

Hi* trill take me to dwei, with Him above.
And my beautitui uiyxm fuibt.

Then kiaa me, Mamma, and you must not weep 
If the engela taka me away t 

T» dl only be going juat on before 
To those realms of eternal day.*

Long the mother gated on her darling child, 
And thought of the dream she had had,

Till a at range foreboding crept over her.
And her heart grow more and more sad.

Then ate trusted ah in her Father’s hands. 
Knowing He would da all thing» right \

And she did not mourn whan she found that He 
Had taken her child in the night.

, aa if sent by Providence, aa | and a quart of spirits of turpentine in 2v gallons 
of tobacco water This is designed for twenty 
lerge sheep.

Rlmzot fob Habh-miluxc Cvws.—Ure an 
awl or chiael, aha-per.cd both on the end and 
«idea, and about the eighth of an inch wide. 
Pressing the milk into the teat with one hand, 
quickly throat in the awl about a quarter of an 
inch in depth. By holding the thumb on the 
blade It ;* prevented from entering further. V«e 
care in milking for a lew times, not to strain the 
hole too Urge till the wound heals, or the cow 
may in ilk too easy and leak her milk.

Fasi Unuwixij Pobk.—The Xew- England 
Farmer says : “ We do not work our hogs, either 
in harness or on manure heaps. When they 
have taken their meals, and what exercise they

________ ___ _____ _ pieaae they retire to e dry, roomy bed, lie down
During the next four vears, Gottlieb attende,! and grow and make a business of it. An Iriah- 

the schools of the great commercial city ; then : tnnn can overhaul the manure heap much cheap- 
his faithful foster-father took him in his counting

At)
inhabitant ef the boy’s native village entered 
Herr Hitcher's boute. The man confirmed the 
lad's story, and willingly consented to carry the 
mother tiding* of her ton Gottlieb, and food 
and a small sum of monev from the merchant. 
At the same time Herr Ritcher directed hia { 
book-keeper to write a letter to the pastor of the 
village, commending the widow to hit rare, with 
an additional turn for the poor family , and pro
mising future assistance.

As soon et this waa done. Herr Hitcher at once 
furnished the boy with decent clothes, and at 
noon led him to hia wife, whom he accurately 
informed of little Gottlieb's story and of the plan 
he had formed for him. The good woman read
ily promised her beat assistance in the latter, and 
she faithfully kept her wotd

room, in order to educate him for business. 
Here as well as there, at the writing-bench, the 
ripening youth distinguished himself, not only 
by his natural capacity, hut by the faithful in
dustry srith which he exemeed it. With ail this 
hia heart retained its native innocence. Of bis 
•eekly allowance, he sent the half regularly to

er than the hogs can. We slaughtered swine 
last Fall, made from pigs that weighed leas than
lk> pounds each eleven months before, and the j centre!—it, near tie-, to the Market-house, 
bogs weighed, when handsomely dressed, from 
450 to 474 pounds each

Fowl MaxvBE.—A barrel of fowl manure, 
mixed with muck or leaf mold, will manure half 
on acre ol corn, and is as valuable as guano.

' hia mother until she died, after having surv ited j The dung of poultry contain» silica and phosphate 
two of hia brothers She had passed the laat ; and carbonate of lime, and along srith pigeon 
years of her life, not in wealth, it is true, but by ' dang, hss been dried and broken down and 
the aid of the noble Ritcher and of her tailhful j pounded, and mixed with earthy substances, and 
son, in a condition above want. j applied in moist weather, and covered by har-

After the death of his beloved mother, there i rowing of the seed, at the rate of forty or fifty
was no dear friend left to Got the b in the world j bushels rfthe mixture to the acre. If used fresh, 
except hia benefactor. Out of love for him be j ^ ^u^n!;ty must be small, but as a very small 
became an active, xealous merchant. He began j quantity of such excrements will come into the 
by applying the superfluity of his allowance ' poereesicn of the farmer, the readiest and proha- 
which be could now diepoee of at his pleasure, piv ù* most economical application will be to 
to a trade in Hamburg quills When he had spread it evenly on the top of the dung-heap, 
gained about a hundred and twenty dollars, it ju*t before its being turned over, which will mix
happened that he found in hi* native village a tb, substance, and extends the benefit* equally,
considerable quantity of hemp and tiax, which 
waa very good and still to be had at a reasonable

AMERICAN SHOE STORE. , \\0RS OF THE
Now opened next door to Messrs. 
W. 1 C. Silver, George Street.

BRANCH 0. THE ENGLISH SHOE
STORE

At an v/UenUcJ tO t*€ acell sustained and lf*V
he constantly replen. shod.

A Large vanctx well snorted • f good, cheap and 
. m. substantial Boot- ,t Shoes no* ready for sale 

—Children's wear ol all kind».
Boy* tine and Stout Boon» and Btegrm,
Men'* < ongreei Boot». Shoes, Purope, Slipper* 
Fine Boot*..Brogan», and Fisherman’s Boots, 
Women*’ of English Manufacture as well a* Ame

rican an t home made,
Great Stock ol Hu .her hoot» «r>d eboes,
Women»' Ha fiber- of good qu lily, very low in price

This Establishment intending to he"conducted 
solely for * sub ; Cu.it mere may depend upon get
ting ever? description much under the usual price*. 
The attention of friend* throng! the Country and 
Long-fh^re is directed to the above and other in 
ducement». off-red especially for heir advantage,— 
and also to the fact ••! being s< convenient—and

Call and look round—No Credit, uvr good- 
lowed o t until paid tor 

March 27.

Whk> to Apply Lime.—A Cheater County, 
Penn., correspondent of the Germantown Tele-

mi UBS, MU CUE
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Aithur-J Rickards.
No. 145 Qranviile St.

lias iast opened a I«arge A**crtm«ot of Ladies' j 
Kid, Cloth, Prunella and French Merino Elastic i 
.Side, Balmoral and Side Lace B* >OTS. ,

A Large iVaortincut of

LADIES PRUNELLA BOOTS,
Foard and Ool cubed, Rxceeiviwolt Low Fbicxl j

RUBBER SHOES,
In every- style*, VERY CHEAP. A splendid 
Stock of American Goods will be offered in a few 
days at

(JIVE-AWAY PRICES.
price. He asked ilia foster-father to advance .him two bundled dollar., which the latter did ] V"V'A “V' hil m,thod ie lo *PP‘> Um* to ,b* j «'hobwalr (Ju.tr.mer. an. invited Wgrv.ua
with laiHin*» And this hutlnrn. nrrx*. g™*» during the fall or spring, after the wheat • ^ j>«ore purchasing elaewht re, as they may
«tth great itradinesa. And this business proa- . depend upon obtaining Fre*h G ods at vsur low
pered so well that, in the third year of hia clerk- ( * uktn off’ al lhe rat<? of 100 bu»Me of M or raV.*-
.hip, Gouiivb had already acquired the .urn ofl wcathcr-viakad lime per sera. He generally A. J KIJKARDS.

five hundred dollar.. Without giving up hi. I •Pr»“*'nS -bout the cod of October j (Jfl „ UnH Uoo‘ Nonl‘ of K W • LluP““ *•

trade in flax, he now trafficked also to

Providence Prospers Honesty.
A TRVC BTOBT.

A poor hoy, about wo year, of agi, entered 
the wur.house of a rich marchant, Samuel 
Ritcher, io Dannie, and aaiwd the book-keeper 
for alms. “ You will get nothing her*,’’ grumb
led the man i •• ao ba off 1"

Weeping bitterly, the boy glided toward the 
door and al that moment Hefr Ritcher entered.

•• Whet ia the matter here ?" he aaked, turn
ing toward the book-keeper.

•• A worthless beggar boy,* waa the man’s 
anmer. and he acaro 1) looked up from hia work.

In the meanwhile Harr Ritcher glanced to
ward the boy, end rtmarked that, when eloae to 
the door, he picked up something from the 
ground.

’• Hu 1 my little lad, what ia that yon picked

,jMn I or beginning of November, when he ha. time.
He usually limes one field eeeijr year, and aa the I 3 JO ShO lS and RllbbdFb

K N U L 1 S H and A M ERIC

SBOti STORE.
NO. 16 DUKQ STREET

A N

AKCU1BALU GORLUAM

good», and the two combined made him, in a | ,lr “"“"J ”*re “*•“ J i * i
couple of tear,, about a thousand dollar, richer. I farm “1,id ofl int0 ekven firld*- ,h# Und ~*

Thi. happened during the customary five year. , ce,ve« * d:,,’in* °f hme ,T,r? *>*"" )'««- H* ' 
of clerkship. At tbs end of tbi. period, Ooidieb Mm' 10 * of tbe °Pimon ^ i‘.would b*t' 
continued to mrve hia benefactor fire rear, more, jl,r 10 ‘PP1? “ ol,ener “d in »meller dowe* but 
with industry, akiU, and fidelity, whin be took 1 ofl>r' no fir" m f»'rorof thi* view' 
the place of the book-keeper, who died about The average daily consumption of milk in this 1 
this time, and three years afterward he waa taken city ia estimated at about 189,000 quart*. The
by Herr Ritcher a* a partner into hi. burine»., dairy buvineaa ia becoming more lucrative with j
with a third part of tbe profita : increase of population, and aa tbe meant of con- I-l a"* roucl1 pleasurr iu anoo mcing that he has

But it waa not God's a ill that this pleasant vryance to and fro from the cities and larger Q per Steamer Europe,
partnership .hould be of long duration. An in j town» are constantly multiplied, additional in- j 9 CaSÊS uOOtT RDG Si)063,

aidiou* disease caat Herr Ritcher upon a bed of ducements are held out to farmer, to engage in j  cowraiaino------
•ickness, and kept him for two years confined to I the milk trade. : L 1,11,1 Kid Imitaiioo Balmoral Kla. iv sides. Mill-

hi. ocucn. All that love and gratit.de could Water-Melon Molasses.—A man in Rosa ! Ud*.' - - g, M
auggest Gottlieb now did to repay hi. benef.c- coun,J. Ohio- ltates h, msd,, lâst wllon, L^ie.' F „,eh \Ie Kia-t.c . la aod Lac Boou
tor’, kindne». Redrubl sg hi. exertion», he from W1,„r m,lonl grown on on. lcre uf ground, * °°U
became the soul of the whole burinta*. and "till, eighteen barrel, of syrup, which acid for 80 cents ! Gentlemen's .If Elasiic sale Soon Shooting 
he watched long tights at the old man’s bed-, . g,||on> g|ving gqflo for the acre of land and ”7r,i,‘uc ^d;

up?’’ h. cried. The wm^ring hoy tunmd and ^ ^
showed him a needle

side, with bis grieving wife, until, in the aixty- 
fifth year of hia age, Herr Ritcher closed hia 
ayes in death.

Before hi» decease be placed tbe hand of hi. 
only daughter, a sweet girl of two-and-twenty 
y ear», In that of hit beloved fo»ter-«on. He had

children.

and the labor. The Ohio Cultivator givra the Youths Blun iu-re, Lace t-hoe», ac.
procea, of manufacture a. foUow, : j «llbb«*r. ! Rubber. ! Rubber. !

“ Take only the soft part of the melon, which . •,, , , , . i Ladies Rublair Shoe, al the lowi.riceof 3» per pair.
can be scooped out by hand or wooden apoon , Ladia. superior Rubber Shoes, a 2s 6d "
rub it through a wire sieve into a barrel or tub, | Gentlemen'. Rubber »hoe«. SsSil superior do 3. yd
then .train out the juice through a cloth-strainer “ " “ ’
boil down the juice in a copper kettle, juat

they aolemniied their betrothal at the bedside of i t preaerving-»yTup for fruit» this il excellent, and I ,snt,emeus, Ladies', M sms' sa Children. Boots 
their dying father. also good for many other uses. An acre of good Sin*, md Rubbers—Whclesale A Retail at

In the y ear 1853, tan year» after hart Ritcher'. ! melons will yield eighteen or twenty barrel» of ■

hia
“And what will yow do with it ?" aaked tbe und,r,t0cd h-ju I they lovad s-Atii n,b'r. you woulu cider or maple-.ugar water, and be

other. i *nd ,n •der’ee* -Trt 1<ec,ion,,,l> ,nd •‘‘rae,Ü-V’J careful not to scorch it whmtWly done. For I

" My jacket haa bole, lo it," waa the answer.
" 1 will »ew up the big ones."

Herr Kucher waa plaaaed with tbe reply, and ,a till more with the boy‘a innocent, handsome ! d*1,h* ,h« bouse of Gottlieb Bern, late Samuel ! syrup.
• Ritcher, vis one of the mu«t respectable in all. __

•• But are you not sahanwd," he «aid, in s Hantiic. It owned three large abipa. employed 
kind though aerioua tone, “you, so young and jio navigating the Baltic and North, and the care
hearty, to beg ? Can you not work f I of Providence Seemed to watch over tbe interests i —  ------ ------------------------

“Ah, my dear air," replied the boy, “1 do j of their w9r'l,y owner—for wokthy be remained | rut PaisaOL throcgh the Alps.—The

Also, —per Brigt. Be ton 
G«atUn.M»’« WillùtgioB Bool» buj 

Top Bool-, Women* I»sp 
M »W*’ Lffi- e (L-Olt, AC.

unJ vout Us 
Shoes and Boon.

Botes £ Httus.

KLMAKkABLY LOW PRICE*.
One door below Dvcheeesu A
Nov 6 15 Duke duvet -Flalifax, N H.

Watch the Health of Your 
Children.

18 tlieir slrcp dinurLeal ?
bi l r*-tiles*nF«s ; » variable uppetite.

l>o v »u observe a mor- 
Katid

Kriodin^ o* the ie<th, - id itching of the 
I'hcu b aor* your rhil-iren an* troubled 

If their presence i* even euspecied,
not know how, and 1 am too little yet to thrash ! 'n proaperity. He honored hia mother-m-law wori, 0( tunneling Mont Cenia ia being rapidly j „uw , 
or fell wood. My lather died three week» ago, i bka a ton, and cberiahed her declining age with j executed, and iu completion ia now promised in j wi'i, worm
and my poor mother and little brother, have ' th« 'endeteat affection, until, in her two-and-w- j lSUrt. A few days rinoe the ltidian Minuter 0fj procure at -—
eaten nothing them two days. Then I ran out 1 r,n,i‘'th )eer* ‘he di<>d in hi‘ Public Works accompanied by a French engi- JayUB’s TOfllC VerlDllllge.
in anguish, and begged for aim.. But ala. :,«! A. hia ow n marriage proved childless, he took ! necr and mveral member, of the Chamber, ■ „ , d„lr,„. worm,, i, p,rf«.lr .ale

the eldest .on of each ot his two remaining bro- ! chiefly scientific and practical men, went to Bar- nod -o pica ant tint children will not refute io take
there,   ~"1—*—‘* — *",#* kl- 1*-i— -i—- - ——* .1,. ,nd K«w since de- i it- It .cu also a, a general tor c, and no bettersingle peasant only gave me yesterday a piece of | 

bread. ^Sinco than 1 have not eaten s morsel!”
now substantial farmer», into hi. house, doneche to inspect the work., aud have rince d'‘ | J^JJ/tïnt ukrô'ST'îJl ï «gement of the

. - _ , . . I ivilltui V mit ira warn via at»»
. . f , . , ; and destined them to He hi* heirs. But in order clared thaï they feel no doubt of their compte- 8tomach M0(j digestive org»u*.
L u quite customary fo‘ h M X ' «o confirm them in tluir humtlity, he often show- üon by thetim. named. About 1,240 mettra are

can-,,I* tale. Uk. Una. and thus harden many a ebich had been a source of .,rtady completed and they proceed a, a rat. of
heart agatnat the claim» of genuine want. Hut I “ •neuri egamei me cir.uts ot Kvnuiav *»»«- lt ... . , „this time the mercb.ut trusted the boy’, hone.i | *>le.ring to him, .nd bequeathed it ». a perpetual three racier, a day, which they expect shortly to ;
face, lie them hi. hand mu bis pocket, dr.a | lr8*c5 10 ,he ,ldeat f0n in ,b* f,oni1?' . bring to a much higher average a. the men get.

y, soil amid;
"■ ................ “ '" : - J-------- -------------e— —----------- _

taking, and also, it ia aaid, in the invention of i

Billiou» Vflrctioiie, Liver 
t ompliaiiilv, Uy»p< pwla, Ac.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Piorapi,*nd Ktferi. ve Remedy.

fvriü a pi«ce of money, and aaid : | ^ *• but a few jears since thi* child of porer- more uaed to working the machinery. M. Some- |
•• i bere ia half a dollar. Go lo tbe baker’* | l.r? honesty, industry, and ol misfortune, pa»- iner joined with Signor Gratoni in the under-

and with ha Ih money buy bread for yourself, .......................................... ?
your moitié. S «i brothers; but bring the other j “ ^ark the perfect roan, and beheld the up- the engine uaed for boring. The completion of

'right, for the end of that is peace.'' (P..lm|thi, work would bring Turin within twenty Z ^

I xxxvu.)—Mrs. Ht. Simon. < hour, of Pari, and thirty of London, and would 1 fed weil wh le a costive habit ol l odr prevails ; be-
line'of railway to Genoa, ,,jei " ,oon cencraie.Mriooa at I oficn l.tal'dia-

i'HERK is scarcely any disease in which purga
tive medicine, are not more or lei. requ red ;

ball tu me.”
I'm buy took the money and ran joyfully 

away.
“ Well," aaid the surly book-keeper, “ be will, 

laugh in hia sleeve and never come back again."
“ Who know. V replied Herr Ritcher ; and 

as he .poke he beheld the boy returning, quick!), i 
with u large lot uf black Dread io one baud and 
sums money jo the other.

“ There, good air,” be cried, almost breath. 
le»a, -*rthere ie tbe reel of the money.1

• give a continuous ’ lease, which might he avoided by timely aud judi-
Milan, the lakes Maggiore and Como, to Bologna, 1 cioua use of proper Cathartic me,i cine*, i Mantua, Venice, and Trieste, from which station Convinced of the correct!*., ot the* view.. Jay-
, , -, . . «»• _ nc’s Sanative Fill*, are rtfcum tended with the

the lover r.f locomotion may return no \ienn» vrll„sl axperietuc I, ring demon,tr«
1 to Pari», and all in a few hours. ted them to be far stipuler to ant other in nae ; be-

ng more mini, pro ». pi, safe. an<i uniform In thek 
BaLMORAL.-—Balmoral Castle l* now ssauming opcr .tiun. Wbiie u-inir them ne- pmticular care i» 

quite the appearance of a not inconsiderable vil- reqoued, end patients m«r eat at i drink as oeosl. 
of open weather, draining ltg, Evtry aom. slur.,ion. mad. ^ V ?

1 tlosst» tf e v *re ahcrative.d, a id general lax a-

S.tchîn and Fruit Garden.
At the North, little can be done now in this

! department, except in preparation for future | qU|te appearance of a not inconsiderable vil. 
j work. In interval * .... ...

Than, and trenching car. h- d"U« in «oma eectione, and | fo“ the im r'0T;ng ,nd beautifying the caatle and ,m
place, turned into 

-luedtiome new houxe. 
locality julting out from uncouth hill-aides, or hill-aides 

that were uncouth—new terraces, and other im-

bciug very hungry, hr begged at cr.ce for a knits j all may lev cut plena of the grounds, aud .retire I jt< grnund,_rough waste
to cut off a piece of the bread. Tbe book keeper j a good selection of seeds. Disw on paper s plan j gra„v undulating lawn
reached him to silence his poeket-knife. uf the getden, end designate the vxc:t '

The led cut off e slice in great haste, and wa. j of each kind of vegetable and fruit, 
about to bile upon tL But suddenly be be-J Cold Frame.—Plants in them sic benefited pr0Temei.t«, which tend to make “the desert
thought himself, laid tbe bleed aside, and fold-, by ventilation when the weather permit.. Give blo-som a. the rose." Thi. year tb'e traveller
ing hit bend., rehearsed a silent prayer. Then 
be frit to hi. meal with a hearty appetite.

The merchant <»i moved by the boy', un
affected piety. He inquired after hia family at 
home, and learned that hi. father had lived in a

extra covering in very severe cold. Snow fall

tire out in la ge dose, are active, v caiharic, clean, 
sing ifie whole alimentary canal from all putrid, 
iiTvatinc, and fecul mailer.

For Dyspepsia, the-e Pill, an icaily an invnlu- 
-blv article, gradually changing t e vi-iaied secre
tion. of tbe btouiach and Live , and producing 
hvslthy action in those important rgans. In cams 
ol long standing a cure will be m- ne speedily elf c-

„ , . , ,wU. specially ramark ,he spfendk. trading,
mg upon them need not be removed ; it serves which the Prince Consort has hatl built s short ' coning to <l'r«riioi».
a» a protection. way beyond the castle, and which is alreadv For Liver ('^mplriinr, Goat. Ja undice, Affections

Cutting- of .. ......................................... . can be ' fully .tucked with rattle and all the appliance, of.
made at any time when not frozen. Preserve ; , .. model farm." Per hap. we may yet have the j Headache, CViivene»». File., Female Disease, and

village about four miles from Dantxic, where he i them in dry sand. • Prince Consort entering is a competitor among : «U Bilion. AlTevtiom, Fill, have proved themsel-
owi.ed u small house and farm. But hia house I Frames and Sashes for Hot-beds should be in ,be i,)cat breeders of cattle at our Agricultural hemTs T'l-ir ,h*‘ " *,ked fur

had been burned to the ground, and much sick- readme»» for eatly use. Except at the South. Show. A guard of honor consisting of a detach- The SANATIVE PILLS, and II of Jatsk’s Fa-
be»e in hi. family had compelled him to sell bis February is early enough to make the beds. ment of the D3d Sutherland Highlanders, are j M,Lr Medicine» are .old »T Brow n Brother. A Co.,

Mushrooms—Prepare boas» and keep Irom stationed at Ballater.—Aberdeen Journal. > o'if 'the' ooulitry* 111,1 b throagh-

frov, and moderately mot.t. in the green-houac 8TATI3Tlcs._The lnm.Ifd iu<g^ -

Nottingham journal : M Pro- BRUSHES, &c.
FOR SALE BT

mon, BiBTim & co.
Nos, 2 & 3 Pentagoi Buiidiag,

ORDNAXCK SQUARE.

term, lie bid then hired himself out to a rich 
neighbor i but before three weeks veers at an
end be died, broken down by grief and eaoeasive ' er cellar. j ^ ^ ^
toil And now hi. mothsr, whom sorrow had I Rhu>»rb-An esrly grcwtl. cun be forced hy ; Mil',,r- -m hil lectur, OD
thrown upon a bed of sickn.se, was, with her covering the crown with an open barrel, half fii- ^ Qf , ujig(, (cil, it_ j yQu ^
four children, suffenug the bittereat poverty. | led with co.rre stable manure. ! Glovvologv or Logologv.) Ull. u. that out of the I
He. the eldest, had rvao-ved to *.k aasi.tancc, Ssvds-B.fore purchasing a quant,ty, aow •) M (MOf wordl or ,0 in ,he EngU,h tongue, it1
aid hoi gons, St first from v'dlaj. to village, few upon cotton flo.Ung m w.ter, to try their ^ found thlt , rultic llbourer on]v uwd I 
then bsd struck into the high rrad. snd st last i vitality | if good, they will soon germinate » a ! ^ A„ ordinlry educated man i. supposed to ]
having begged everywhere in vain, had com* to ' warm room. ^ ; ure d.OOO or 4,000, while a great orator reach,.

, , ,_ „ . . Stakes, Poiet, Pea-brush, etc. Collect and | ,0 ^ The Old Testament contains 4,642 dif- FT AIR BRU8HES—Tortoise-shell bark. Ivory
The merchant’s hrart w« foeimd. H. had , prepare a good aupply of there while recur,ug f.rrnt word,. ind tb, work„ ofShriteapere about B.ck, and a Dr,, .rei.,, of Tance WoJ

bat ons child, and the boy appeared to h.m « a ( fueL-Ammcon Agriculture j 15;000, tho6e of MUton about 8’IK),.. ^DRESHNo' COMB.si ^ Tnw j
draft at sight w^h Providenw had awn on Hoists—Every year Frauee imports bet wren -hixoton and His Hoist —The “ Recel- I»«r», Boffdo Horn, India*. Reblw, Common and
b m as a test of his gratitude. eleven and twelve thousand horses, it au «xpen-e ; , ", " , . . .. T, . ^'nr^n'o'riiT*"1* *Ud Vk'

•' Listen, my ren." he began ; “ have you then ofsoœe.hcr. about tight„n ffiillion, of frln,„ ; u,: ^ ¥™; ! ro”K*R^ L’ w*rrmted **,0“ J“' "ce,T*d
really a wUh «, Iran, ” lnd ,[U1 the auppiy fall, .hurt of ,1* demand, j den'. ’ " m / B^R’B ÔRKA8E, greraira. „ boufr. ef vrei-

“ Oh, yea, I have indeed !" cried tbe bey. * ! reetton of German John, and tbe grooming of. ou, ,iz,fc
“ I hare rend the ca'eehism already and I should " aSH T Ol'B rios.—rig* are not dirty when j the white charger* will rather «uprise the mo- ; 8MKLLIXU BOTTLES—Paient Spring silver 
know . good deal more, but at home 1 had âl- 'hev bavem,y encouragement to be clvau. Our. dernv The nigh, bcforeÿh, horse, were expret-, w'Tu, c*^.'
way. my Uttie brother to carry, for my mother »re *n>he<i *lerT ,eebl” w“.“ "0*P “d *d lo te ridd™ they were covered entirely over j 8 SPONUKS—Fine Turkey. C um Turkey,
was sick in bed ” behind thnr ears end Fiery- j with paste, of which whiting waa the principal Fine larjr* M*liiur*n«ao Bathing, Large Carriage,

Herr Rocher' euddeniv formed hi, solution. « b'"’ *» ** “d ^ ' component part, then tb. ammal. were aw.tbed 001x7”^®',“parent kmda
“ Well, then," be raid, “re you are good, and «conomical remark of my man about thi. part. in body-cloth*, and left to «leep upon clean straw, i ,„d rix or eight diflerent kind., >f India Ru! her 

honest I and industrial», I will take good car» of hl* worK tbllt be scrubbed hi. pig* on, In the morning the composition had become hard. N‘ppl»>- 
You shall learn, have meat and drink wa.hing da)», bccaure the aoap-auda did just a* wan well nibbed in, and curried and brushed, 1 KUW

Great Cities.
We. the mi .wimKl Mayors, hereby cwr- 

ihr-: Uie DrwMicuuM. A:‘otn*#c^riee, sad 
y *>Aici«ka-i« û: out c'.ue* have sigtaed
a iwvuaueut ui am»u. mace ic U8 LhAt AYER’S 
bAKSAFAlULiaA has been fbund to be 
a remedy of grsiat excellence, and worthy 
the confidence of the community.

HON. JAMSS COOK.
Mayur of IX)WELL. MASS

HON. ALBIN BEARJ,
Mayor ol NASHUA, N. H.

HON. B. W HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N H

HON. JOHN ABBOTT.
Mayor of CONCORD, N li

HON. A. H. BULLOCK.
Mayor of WOHCiSTSH, MASS.*

HON. NATH’L SILSBB3,
M »> or of SALEM, M An i

HON. F. W LINCOLN Jr
aù - N t-.f iiO 3 1 OA MAS-i

HON WM. M RODMAN, 
Majot of RROVIDEXCE A

I’ROSPKCTUS 
Ol a New Semi-weekly Journal.

'll'H the begiioung uf the year 1862, the 
undt rstgnvd purpose* commencing the puh-

HON AMOS W. PRKNTICB.
Mayer of NORWICH, CONN

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
* Mayor of NEW LONDON. CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODtBR,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. 8.

HON. D. F. TLBMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KtNSTRBY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI. OHIO

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE. KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, IOWA.

HON. JAMBS McFEETERS,
Mayor of BOWMAN VILLE, O W. !

HON. JAMBS W. NORTH,
Mayor of AÜOUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELgo MZ.

HON. JAMES 3. REEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N B

HON. WILLARD NYB,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER. MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT. R. I

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of OALENA. ILL.

HON. JOHN HODODBN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE. IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA. TBNN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TBNN.

HON. GERARD 8TITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y. 

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTS BUBO. PA.

HON. O. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.

HON. HEM AN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MXLWAU KIE, WI1

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE. WIB.

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA. WIB.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA. ALA.

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

HON. W. 8. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, OA.

DON ESPABTEBO MANUEL,
Mayor of VERA CRUZ.

DON PIETRE DE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTEPHANIE RODRIGUES, 
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO ECHEVERA,
Mayor "of LIMA, PERU.

DON M. O. MILANGNO,
Mayor of VALPARAISO, CHILI.

DON MARO SESQUIPEDALIA, 
Mayor of RIO JANEIRO. BRÀ8II..

Certify that the resident Druggist» hare 
assured them

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthy the con

fidence of the community.
For fiprftMg Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood.
Pqr Rrrofnltt or King’s Evil.
For Tumors, fleers, and Sores*
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blaine, and Balls*
For 8t. Anthony’s Fire, Hoee, er Kry- 
Por Tetter or Salt Rheum. 'slpelas* 
For Ucald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humor». 
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregnlarlty.
For kyphlll* or Venereal Dleeaaas.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

W _ _ _ _ _ _
lication a new Semi-Weekly newspaper, tu be 
devoted lo Politics, Literature, Agricultural. Com 
menial, and General Intelligence.

A- to its political tone, the undersigned will 
only -oty to those who have been in the habit of 
readinu tbv . I radian Recorder, that the new journal 
will conform in its general tone to that which 
charai teruvd the Recor der daring the eight years 
—nearly—in which the latter was under his edi
torial management. In the management of the 
new tournai he will, however, be more free to act 
in act ordauee with Ids own ideas of editorial 
judn iuUf*ne»!i On this head, he will only *ay fur
ther, and for the information of the general public, 
that the substantial interest» of the British Ame
rican Colonie», rallier than the petty squabbles of 
local factions, in which the public welfare is not 
materially involved, will receive the most constant 
consideration and careful discussion ; and that 
whilst, in what relate* to dispute» between rival 
political parties, it is not promised that neutrality 
will ever be the policy pursued, every effort w 11 
be ma«h to maintain alw ays an altitude of strict 
independence and impartiality ; and that, whilst 
no party will receive a blind suppor^ towards 
none wall there be exhibited » factious opposition.

In th« other department ot the projected journal, 
cvei y powible pain» will be taken to make it com
bine instruction with amusement for both the town 
and country reader ; to furnish the latest new*, 
both foreign and domestic, down to the hour of 
publication : to make the paper a reliable medium 
for commercial intelligence ; and to render it wor
thy the commendation and support of the general 
reader.

It i* purposed to issue the paper even* Wednes
day and Saturday evening. It will be printed on 
a- sh.ft somewhat larger than that of any of the 

j tri-weekly papers published in Halifax ; and will 
contain more reading matter per week than is now 

I furnished by any journal published in Nora Scotia. 
The nubecription money will be Jifteen shilling* • 
year, if paid in advance, or within three months 
from the commencement of the year , turn tv «kil
lings, if not paid until after the expiration of three 

I months.
Subscribers' names may be forwarded to the 

' undersigned, at his office, Granville street, third 
door south of Prince street.

Oct. 30. P. 8. HAMILTON.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
AND THI.

BRIIISH RIMKWS-
LSrOTT i. Vv., New York,'cou .a..t to put# 

• lish ' be follow mg leading British Periodical»

The London Quarterly,
ii.

The Edinburgh Review 11 ' •/
in

The Morth British Review * •" ^
IV

The Weetminster Review -Vu.
>

Blackwood • Edinburgh Magasiuc
rhe present critical state of fur peau sftsir* 

render the-e publications unusud.lr mtere.i.r.g du: 
inir the forthcoroiug Tear The* wi.J o< cuj y a 
middle » r *uoJ betw^n the hastily wri ten n» *? 
item*, crude ipeculaitotk», »n,i i unior» ot
tbe dsüy journal, a d the pvndrrvu* touc M 
tbe future hiitorinn. wiuim an,., (v,* bring in 
teresl and excitement of the -n«v pobtieal events 
of tbe time shall hare pas-ed aw«r l, „ ro tl e-e 
periodicals that read r* n u*t l..*>k tv, ;ju. ouly 
really intelligible ami reliable ln»tun ur vor cot 
event»; end as ittch. in addition to thcir well- 
established literary, scientific and th»olog..‘ l char
ter, we urge them upon the considerin'.>n ot the 
reeding public-

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt ol Adtaxcku Shims n ?ni the 

British Publisher» gives additional vs'ue to there 
Reprints at they can now l»e placed in thr hsvds 
of subscribers a bon Pits toou a* tbe Origins Lditiou .

TERMS.
CKU A >* X r M

S t ik»
5 Oti

SKC0ND HAM) BOOKS.
rJ'HK following Work* chiefly Theological, form- 

1 ing pait of the Library of a Supernumerary 
Minister, may be had at the undermentioned re
duced price.*, on at plii atioti, with remittance, to the 
llev. C. Stewart, Lunenburg.

*tg. per vol. c’y. p. vol 
Watson i Works, Eng. Kd ,

12 vul». cloth, 6d is
Mo*heim'* Church History,

Eng Ed. f« vole, )>oar«fe, 2s 6d
Cl irku’*», Dr. A. Lit»*. Ed. by 

In» M»n, 3 vols Eeg. Ed., ifs . 2s 6d 
Wood- Mosaic History, 1 vol 20* 2s Sd
O'Do nohque on the doctrines

ot the Korean Church, 10e 6d ta Id 
Memoirs of C. A. Siodhard,

K.8.A., 1 vol. Svo. 1 Is 3d
Pab y'a Evidences of Chriati 
t miilv, I vol. Eng- Ed., 2s 6«l
Walker'* Treatise on Klocu 

lion, 1 vol. Krg Ed., 3s
Walker** Key to prouounci 

•lion, 1 vol. Eng. Ed., 2s 6d
Ji i.km-' Kcasonab eness and 

Certainty of the Christian 
Kelig.un. 2 vole , Eng. Ed., 2s Sd

Wesleyan Magazine lor 1808,
« ompletc, 2s 6d
Oct 2

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Tewlimoiiy el Ike whole

W «rid.

For suy one of the four Keview*
For any two of the four llcvi* wi 
For any three ol the four Kevi, w 7 vu
For all four of the Review* ■* V*'
tor Blackwood’s Magstine, 3 c»*
For Blackwood sod one Review . > «*.»
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 7 iv
For Blackwood and three Review*. 2 t u
For Blackwood and the lour Review- lQ <'u

Money current in the 8ute where i*vue»l will hv ie t 
veived at par.

kCLCBBiKO.—A discount of twenn live per n ut. 
from tbe above prices will be allowrd to Clui s older 
ing four or more copies id any one nr tin re of the 
above works. Thus— Four c< pie« of Blnvkwood, 
or of one Reviews, will b«‘ sent to one n.t. ri s» foi 
$9 ; four copies of the four Kevirw* »n,t Black
wood for S-30 ; and so on.

Postaux.— In all the principal cine» Rhd tow..» 
these works will l»e delivere*. Free ot Postage 
When sent hy in■ il, the Post, ge tu any pen ol ihe 
United States will he hut 1'w cnty four rent* a *cai 
for Blackscood, »nd but Fourteen cents - a year for 
each of the Reviews.

N. B.—The price in Great i ritawiul tin 
odicals above named is *31 per annum.

P.

The Farmer's Guide.
------TO—

Scientific V Practical Agriculture.
By Hesur Btemexs, F. K 8., of Edinburgh. *«>â 

tbe late J. P. Norton, profiteur ot hen nulle 
Agriculture in the Yale C-dle.e, New llavcn. 2 
vol*. Royal Octave. 16<K> page-, and numerous
Engrat ings :

THIS is, confessedly, the roost complete work on 
Agriculture ever puMished. and in order to give 

its wider circulation, the publuhers have n Solved 
to reduce the price to

Five Dollars for the two Volumes
When sept by mail (post paid ) to California end 

Oregon, the price will be $7. To «very other part 
of the Union, and to Canada, (pmt paid) 56.

This book is net the old *' Book of the Farm ” 
Remittances for any of the strove publications 

should always be addres*ed (povi paid) to the Pub

The Majors of the chief cities of the Uni 
tod States. Canada», and British Provinces, 
Chili, Peru, Brasil, Mexico, and in fact al
most all the cities on this continent, have 
signed this document, to assure their people 
w hat remedies they may use with safety and 
confidence. But our space will only admit 
a portion of them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 

Ayer’s Pills, and 
Ayer’s Ague Cure,

rr.KrAP.Ei> bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer dk Co.,
LOWF.LL. MASS..

And sold by Druggists every when.

Sold Wholesale by
»’008WELL A FORSYTH Granville St 

Halifax. And at retailed by all druggeit. 
November 6.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
i Bad Leg», Bad Breasts, Sores and 

Uloers
! All description of so res are remediable by the 
; proper and diligent use of this inestimable prepa
ration. To attempt to core bad legs by plastering 
rhe rdgefe of the wound together is a folly ; ti-r 
thould the >kin untie, a boggv d nested condition 

i fetnsiii* underneath to break out with tenfold fe- 
ty in a few dwys. The only rational and si»ccess- 
rul treffitineol, a* indie»ud by nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab-?ut the wound and to 
s.-rothe the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty 
of the Ointment a* salt is forced into meat.

Diptheria,Ulcerated Soie Throat 
Scarlet aid ether Fevers

Any ot the above diseases may be cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a dev into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
toon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by tbe mouth must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence; an he fe t in enj 
local part, * -créas the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries tbe unguent in the above 
manner lor the d lease* n lined, or any similar dis 
ord< tu .* fleeting the chest and throat, will find them 
strive* relieved as hy a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, St riot or es.
The above class of complaints will bo removed 

by nightly fomenting the parts with warm water 
and then by mo»t effectually robbing io the Oint 
ment. Persons suffering from these diiefol com
plaints should lupse not a moment in arresting 
u.eir p ogress. It should be understood that it is 
not vutfii ieut merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected parti, hat it mast he well nibbed in for 
tome considerable time two or three time* e day 
that it in «y he taken into the system, whence it 
will remove any hidden *ore or wound as effectually 
a* though palpable to the eye. 1 here agam bread 
ami water poultices, alter tbe rubbing io of the 
Ointment, will do great aervire. This is tbe only 
sure treatment for females, cases of cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.

Indiscretions of Youth Sores 
and Ulcers.

Blotches, as ai so swellings, can, with cerrianty 
be ladicxVy cured if the Ointment be used freely 
and the Pill* be taken night and morning as recom
mended in the printed instructions. When treated 
in any other waygthey only dry up in one place 
to break out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
wi 1 remove the humour from the system,and leave 
the patienta vigorous and health» being. It will 
require time with the use of the 1'ills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
and stiff Joints

.Although the above co-nplaints differ widely in 
heir origin and nature, yet they all require lacal 

treatment. Many of the worst cases, of such disca- 
»e*, wi I yield in a comparative y short space of 
t:mc w hen this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the part* aflV-c ed, even after every other means 
have tailed. In all serious rouladieAhe Pills should 
be taken according to the printed direction* accom
panying earh box.

Both the Ointment and Pdht should be used in 
the following cases :

LUBOVS PERFUMES.
Juif received from Farit by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BGILDING,

w.ll for tbe manure »fter the pig» had done withof you,
•nd clothing, and in tim* tstru .omsthing more.
Tlisn you can support your mother and brother* : ,b*m> " ecd lb*ti •*'d h*. “ make» the soap 
ej.0.- ^ »«>» three time»orer.”—OurFarm oj <«*> Arret.

Ma.N0* IX SBEXr.—Tbe Irish Farmer*t Oa~ 
| eri.’e give, the following mixture aa a cerwVbr

, The boVe eyes Cashed with joy; but in » 
missent be cast them to the grwrod egsin, eaA 
said sadly-, “ My mother all this while has aeth- this trwubleeouM diweae : Mix 2 ox. corrosir# 

ewbiimate, 8 os. reiammoniac, 1 lb. aaltpetre.

which procraa gave to the coats a Iwautiful glos
sy end »at inlike appearance. The hoofs were 
then blackened and polished, the mouth» wished, 
teeth picked and cleaned, and the leopard-ekin 
houeiegs using properly adjusted, the white 
Charger» were led out for rerrice. Such wee the 
(rooming of the ancient time»*

OWDCR I’UFFS 
each, a 

July 3.

boxe- from S-i to 4s

HONEY IN THE 30MB.
\I»ct of very eoperior HOMEY IN THE 

COMB, in small boxe», jus; received end (or
••It by

BROWN. BROS. 4 CO
Oct 18

Ordnance
Bq Jockey Club,
Bq de 1» Reine,
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Fee,
Spring Flower».

Square
West End,
Mu»k,
New Mown ILty, 
Magnolia,
V lolettc.

mn rex.
B. B. k Co. also keep and I.ubin*» Den-

«oix, Rinenel*», Petey*». Rtggv’s H&rneon », and 
Ide s Perfume» ; Bailey’s Em. Boquet, end Deld 
lABuey’s RendoAti. January. 9.

B*tl Legw,
Bad Brrai!-,

Bunions,
Bite of Aioscbe- 

toes and Send 
FILs.

Coco-‘«MV , 
tiore-throa.s. 
Skin Di*.e*se".

Chiego-foot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Goat,

Chapped Hands, Glandular Swelld
Corns (*oft,) 
Cancer*, 
Cootraried and 

Buff Joints,
F.lephantia«i*,
Sore-headi,
Tumor-.

YreWS.

ingrt,
Lumbago,
Piles.
Rheumatism,
Scalds,

Bore Nipples, 
Wounds,

dept 4

Lkonabd Scott a Co.
No. A4 Gold street, N York 

K. G. FVLLEK
Halifax

This combination of Remedies, now ]>erfeitrd iu 
every department, and prices within reach of all, 
calls for special attention.

The Universal Cough Renudy, without the slight- 
e t restraint upon its use every hour, and contain
ing no ingredient» to debilitate the most delicate 
constitution, become* the prefect enemy to nil 
Throat and Lung Comptants, from that terror in 
childhood. Whooping ( 'ough, to old age w ith its 
Infirmities. For Hoarseness, and Complaint* so 
common to Public Speaker* and Singer*, it is with
out an equal.

Vhe Tolu Anodyne, a certain Remedy for Neur
algia, Rheumatism Tooth-Ache, Ear-Ache, Bow» 
complaints, Bt. Vitu» Dance, Bleeding at the Lungs 
to that chief of all causes of Insanity and Depres
sion. " Loss of Sleep."

For common Head-Ache, and Nervous Sick 
Head-Ache, it is a certain cure, and calls for mutt
special attention.

The Eclectic EiUe, designed »- the Great Mercu
rial substitute, and assistant to the Tolu Anodyne-' 
And Cough Remedy, when cases to which they are 
adapted are aggravated by Indigestion, BiliouhnesF, 
4c. To produce all the requirements of a gentle 
and thorough Family Physic, but seldom more than 
one is required aa a dose.

For Worms in children they are a sure cure. 
Real justice to reliable preparations says, •• Read 
the Books," to be found with all dealers, or w ill be 
sent free by the Proprietor; aud real character 
•Ays, “Teat them.”

JOHN L. HUNNKWKLL, Proprietor.
Practical Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Commer

cial Wharf#i*oston, Maas.
For sate by all wholesale and retail dealers every 

where. Prices within reach of all.
Fac-similé of signature over cork of genuine 

only.
Cogswell 4 Forsyth and E. G. Morton A Co., 

A very, Brown 4 Co., Agents for Halifax, and for 
•ale by all dealers in the British Provinces.

Oct. 9. ly.

JUST RECEIVED,
And Jot sale at the Wesleyan Book Rcxjm.

Photographic views of the weaUyan
Ministers of the Eastern British American

Conference.
PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.

There are three series of the above views com - 
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. .They 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only 15 years of age—are admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens of the art.

EELODEONS.
Four more of there well known instrument» Vy 

Smith of Boston—have been lately reeetvert, and 
are now on sale at the

WESLEY AS BOOK BOOM.
July 23rd, 1881.

iSCsuno* !—Nose are icenuiM unless the word. 
”lollo»»v. New York und London,” are diarerni 
file st a Wstar-mark io . try leaf of the book of 
direeiion» around each pot or box ; the same uay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A h»"d—tine reward will he given to eny one ren
dering such iniormetion ». may lewd to the deter non 
nl tin puny or partie» counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending tbe urn, knowing them to be spnhmu 

hold at the Manufactory of l* ro lessor llot- 
nway. »0 Maiden Laoe, New York, and by all 
re»p,-ctablc Druggi-u sod Dealers in Medicine, 
tnruughout the civilised world, in boxes et shoot 14 
oentv 62 cent, and f 1 each.

27* There is considerable raving by inking ibe
lsrg-r tile.

1. B — Directions for the gnfoine. of port.»»»
im -..cry disorder nr» Bffiied to each boa.

Oct 17

PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN,
is PUBUSBEU FI /.Hi WEÜSESDA Y,

it tkt Wnkyu Ctiftreut Offitt and Bonk Boom,
“136, Akotlk Stebkt, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thi* Paper is published ere 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling* yeaily

- half iu advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The PaoviMCtAL WkmLXTa*, from it* large, !l 
creasing and general circulation, in an eligible find 
desirable medium for adverti*ing. Person* \ ill find 
t to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

T 11 N 1
For twelve line* and under, 1st insertion l <>
“ each line above 1^—-(aduitiunal ) 0 4
« each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*. 

All advertisement® nut limit ^ will be continued until 
«rémi out and eh^ged arc^rdinw!?.

JOB WORE,
4L kimk ot lom Woaa eawUed will neatnwaad

Void’ M K

Peace

.1.

t Mi, thi* i* a i»«| 
Info Thi nr 

I huit inr m l {

I III If l* .1 111 •*!
But. all thvij 

l brnr Thv 
l he vomftiri 

And, hushing I 
Sung* of Urfrl 
As if ull samtj 
One tmating |

And oh. how I 
Their one n|

■ lln- Lord !

Still in Him Ii| 

Still of Kli| 
And He will !

( )'er all thi|
< > tetiderne* 
r.ord, 1 urn :»lj 
I hu\ e Ikiweill 
I'eaoe, peair i
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